Group Dining: Brunch

Thank you for your interest in dining at OXOMOCO! We offer standard reservations for parties
up to 8 on Resy.
Group dining inquiries must be made more than 48 hours in advance.

Family style group dining menus are required for all parties greater than 8 and are available for
booking within the timeframes listed below.
Holidays, availability or other factors may preclude this policy. If your group is significantly
larger than 17, a full or partial restaurant buyout may be necessary.
Hours available:
Monday-Friday 12:00 PM - 2:00 PM
Saturday+Sunday 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM
A signed credit card authorization form is required to secure the reservation. In the event of a
cancellation within 48 hours of the reservation time or no show, the card on file will be charged
50% of the food and beverage amount per guest.

Brunch Menu Options

Monday-Friday $35 per person
+tax & 20% gratuity

Saturday+Sunday $45 per person
+tax & 20% gratuity

This price includes family style:
Appetizers
Oxomoco Guacamole + Tlayuda

Main dishes, choice of any three of the following:
BURRITOS
Bacon, Chorizo, Kale or Beet Chorizo

BOWLS
Beet Chorizo Grain Bowl -or -Chicken Al Pastor Chopped Salad
PLATOS
Huevos Rancheros -or- Chilaquiles Verdes

Additional Dishes
All dishes are served family style, priced per person and based on availability. All prices subject to
change.
Additional dishes may also be ordered the day of at a la carte menu prices.

Appetizers:
Punta Verde Caesar + $6
Shrimp Ceviche + $6
Soya Marinated Tuna Tostada + $7
Masa Fried Cauliflower + $6
Beef Tartare Tostada +$6

Add Dessert:
Coconut Yogurt + $4.5
Horchata Chia Pudding + $4. 5
Butter Toasted Pumpkin Bread $4.5

A plating fee of $3 per guest will be charged for desserts not provided by OXOMOCO.

Group Beverage Packages
Unlimited Packages for 2 hours, priced per person.

House Squeezed Juice+Drip Coffee + $15

Beer and Wine +$35

All current beers and choice of select wines.

Add house spirit drinks and margaritas +$10

Extra Special open bar (all spirits priced under $18) +55 per person +tax & 20% gratuity

OXOMOCO Specialty Cocktails +$100 per large format carafe 24 hrs notice required
Current large format cocktails:
House Margarita
Red Sangria
Frozen Paloma
Frozen Margarita

Additional large format cocktails may be available upon request.

2 hour max occupancy time. Longer occupancy times can be negotiated. Venue, Room Rental, or
Admin Fees may apply. OXOMOCO reserves the right to refuse alcoholic beverage service to
visibly intoxicated guests.

Group Dining: Dinner

Thank you for your interest in dining at OXOMOCO! We offer standard reservations for parties
up to 8 on Resy.
Group dining inquiries must be made more than 48 hours in advance.

Family style group dining menus are required for all parties greater than 8 and are available for
booking within the timeframes listed below. Holidays, availability or other factors may preclude
this policy. If your group is significantly larger than 16, a full or partial restaurant buyout may be
necessary.
2 hour max occupancy time. Longer occupancy times can be negotiated. Venue, Room Rental, or
Admin Fees may apply.
Sunday - Thursday Dinner: 5:30pm-9:00pm
Friday - Saturday Dinner: 5:30pm-10:00pm

A signed credit card authorization form is required to secure the reservation. In the event of a
cancellation within 48 hours of the reservation time or no show, the card on file will be charged
50% of the food and beverage amount per guest.

Dinner Menu Options
Monday-Thursday $45 per person
+tax & 20% gratuity

Friday-Sunday $56 per person
+tax & 20% gratuity

This priced includes family style:

SNACKS
Tajin Manteca Popcorn + Chili Smoked Mango + Mercado Jamaica Peanuts

APPETIZERS
OXOMOCO Guacamole + Punta Verde Caesar

TACOS
Choice of any two:
Grilled Maitake Mushroom - Beet Chorizo - Masa Tempura Shrimp - Albacore Tuna Achiote Chicken Al Pastor - Pork Cheek Carnitas - Arrachera Flank Steak - Lamb Barbacoa

Additional Dishes
All dishes are served family style, priced per person and based on availability. All prices subject to
change.
Additional dishes may be ordered the night of at a la carte menu prices.
Additional Appetizers:
Tlayuda Oxomoco +$5
Shrimp Ceviche +$6
Fluke Crudo +$6
Soya Marinated Tuna Tostada +$8
Hamachi Aguachile +$7
Charred Carrot Tamal +$5
Masa Fried Cauliflower +$6
Beef Tartare Tostada +$6

Additional Tacos: + $8 per person, per taco choice

Add family-style Platos:
Pollo a las Brazas +$14
Whole Branzino +$18
Carne Brava *Dry aged Ribeye* +$34

Add Dessert:
Black Sesame Curd +$4.5
Butter Toasted Pumpkin Bread +$4.5
Oaxacan Chocolate Cake +$4.5

A plating fee of $3 per guest will be charged for desserts not provided by OXOMOCO.

Group Beverage Packages
Unlimited Packages for 2 hours, priced per person.
Beer and Wine +$45

Choice of select beer and wine

Add house spirit drinks and margaritas +$10

OXOMOCO Specialty Cocktails +$100 per large format carafe 24 hrs notice required
Current large format cocktails:
House Margarita
Red Sangria
Frozen Paloma
Frozen Margarita

Additional large format cocktails may be available upon request.

2 hour max occupancy time. Longer occupancy times can be negotiated. Venue, Room Rental, or
Admin Fees may apply. OXOMOCO reserves the right to refuse alcoholic beverage service to
visibly intoxicated guests.

